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Watering Placet and Summer Retreat*.
k. With the thermometer at 95 degrees in the sliado, it is

flltne that our city folks should bethink them of the oholoe
Of the locality in which thoy propose to pass that brief

^Interval of relaxation which at this season of the year the
Qulness of business leares them. Another week of such

^Weather as we had yesterday will compel even the most
^^rdent slaves of Mammon to grant to exhausted nature

the repose which is essential to the re-inrlgoration of
their overworked frames. With a view to assist them in

^Ahe selection of a spot which may satisfy at once both
Hfeeir tastes and convcnienee, we will mention a few of
the watering places which are most easily accessible, and
Which appear to us to offer the greatest amount of com¬
fort to quiet, sensible minded people, who do not want to
dtrry into the country their city associations and habits.

^ The Ormsby Pavilion, at Glen Cove, is one of the first o.

these places that occurs to us. Possessing the advantage
Of a delightful site and picturesque scenery, the establish
ment itself will be found to bo ono of tho most agree¬
able and comfortable summer residences in the environs
Of New Tork. The table is excellent, tho rooms well ven

Ibstilatcd and well kept, and the servico is all that can bo
desired. Between good society, and the variety of out¬
door amusements which tho place oflora, visiters will

"*£lnd abundant opportunities for distraction.
At the Highlands of Nevesink, below Sandy Hook

Thompson's Atlantic Pavilion, enlarged since tho last soa-

b.-50n by tho addition of an extensive wing fronting the sea,
Is now thoroughly prepared for tho reception of visitors.
The proximity of this beautiful locality to New York, (lie-
lag only a two hours' trip by steamboat, morning or after¬

noon.) the magnificent composition of tho surrounding
' landscape, of ocean, rivors, plains, hills, mountains,

fields and fbre-ts, tho charming drives, the fino fishing,
"and the broad expanses of inland water for sailing excur¬

sions. are among tho extraordinary natural advantages of
this place as a summer recruiting station. In addition to

*thesc, Mr. Thompson is a man of experience in his busi-
- Hess, and provide < bountifully upon a basis of reasonable

fharges, for his guests, never surprising the unwary so¬

journer with an uncxpcctod bill of miscellaneous extras
at his departure.
The Forest House, Build's lake. Sohooley's mountain,

5fi one of the most picturosque and delightful summer ro-

treat- in New Jersey. It is situated on the borders of a

large and dense forest, and possesses all the advantages
of tine mountain air combined with shade. People who

^Jitid '.he son breezes too strong for them had better pay a

Visit .io this charming spot.
Tli* Metropolitan Hotel, Long Branch, New Jersey, Is at

Once one of the most comfortable and most agreeably
situated summer residences that wo known of. Fiuo sea

* bathing, excellent fishing, picturesque drives and select
and agreeable society complete the catalogue of its at¬
tractions.
The Mansion House, Keyport, N. J., will be found par¬

ticularly desirable for quiet, comfort seeking people who
. dislike hustle, and lovo a well ordered establishment.
Captain Degroot's reputation as a caterer, and his well
known attention to the wants and wishes of his guests,
will ensure to visiters of this class the nc pi-is ultra of

^enjoyment.
The Neptune House, New Rocholle, already known a3 ft

Charmingly situated and most agreeable residence, has
bad fresh attractions added to it this season. The house
has been entirely renovated, and the grounds havo been

improved and beautified. The view from this establish¬
ment is one of the finest in the neighborhood of New
York, the hotel being situatod on an island about a mile
'from the depot, on the margin of hong Is lurid Sound. One
"feature which will recommend it to many Is, that per¬
sons desirous of visiting New York daily can do so in al¬
most as short a time as it would t ike them to go from the
business to the upper part of the city.
The Sea View House, at the Highlands of Neveainki offers

the advantage- oS »u elegant amcuMsm/stt, u ilr.-t rate

table, fine sea bn!',q;g and fishing, and pure mountain air.

Vislteis can leave the city twice u day and belauded
direct at the hotel.

The United States Hotel, at Long Branch, ¦. J., was

opened on the 25th. It is a ma t comfortoMfc and weil
Ordered house, which, with its excellent situation, render
H one of the most desirable residences at this popula
watering place.

Bulnbridge's Hotel, at Rockaway, Long I-dand, will bar
« exte nded accommodations this season. The Gray Cottag
has been engaged for private and public club and supper
rooms, and various otber additions have been made to

provide ngaitut the disappointments experienced in the
rush of visiters last year. 01'the advantages of the .situa¬

tion It is unnece--ary for us to speak. It is sufficient to

say that it cotnbiues everything that the health seeker
and lover of picturesque scenery can dosiro.

The modern Babylon, on I/>ng Island, we are told,
resembles its ancient prototype only in name, com¬

fort and ease being substituted for oppressive splen¬
dour. and the confusion of tongues giving place
to thorough discipline and the most perfect regularity
of arrangements. The fishing at this place is said to

be very fine, and the table of the American Hotel, if wo

are to believe report, has no superior.
Those who love river scenery will do well to ke up

their quarter, at the Getty House, Yonkers, iu Westches¬
ter county. It is situated on the Hudson, about seven¬

teen miles from the city, and commands some of the
most beautiful views in the world. The establishment
possesses the advantages of baths, a gymnasium and bil¬
liards, with a variety of other resources, to enable its

guests to pass their time agreeably.
The Foit William Henry Hotel, situated at lake George.

Warren county, New York, has recently had extensive
additions made to it. the rush of visiters last year to this
Uoliglitful sjiot having rendered a further extension of its
accommodations necessary. It can now lodge comforta¬
bly about four hundred persons. The stcameV John Jay
leaves the hotel every morning for Ticoadcroga, connect¬

ing with the steamers on lake Champlaln, and returning
In the afternoon to the hotel. The establishment to easily
accessible from Troy and Albany.
The Columbian Springs House, near the city of Hudson,

(s a very quiet and agreeable residence, frequented prin-
a cipaliy by invalids afflicted with cutaneous disorders, for
which the waters of these springs arc a famous specific.

The Clifhvood House, situated at Mantaven, opposite
Keyport, N. J., has one of the finest sites or any water¬
ing place in the neighborhood of New York, the scenery,
bathing, fl-hing ami other agrtment of the pluco being
unsurpassed.

Tin- Fillmore House, at Newport, R. I., is n new and
rfr--t cTas hotel, erected by Mr. Hazard, who has kept

* the Bellevue House for the la-t twelvo years. It is sai l
to he one of the most commodious and comfortable es¬
tablishments In this popular watering place.

La J avorita, Glen Cove, I,. I., is known as a quiet,
comfortable house, where those who are fond of good

v batldng, boating and fishing can enjoy tliem to their
hearts' content. The table is substantial, and the host
.civil nnil obliging.

Lake Hopotcong House offers the attractions of beauti¬
ful lake scenery and fine rod fishing. There is also ox-

cellcnt shooting to be bad iu the mouutaius which border
.the lake.

The Carman House, Carmanville, situated near Audit
bon park, about nine miles from the City Hall, will bt
found t<> lie n most desirable summer rcsidenco for thos
nut wishing to go too far from New York.
The Vtarrincr House, Springfield, Massachusetts, h.v

been recently put into thorough repair, ami will be
.found to sustain the reputation which it enjoyed In the
days of4'Uncle Jerry WarrinGr.'*
The Stafford Springs House, Stafford, Connecticut, wl

be found a most delightful summer residence. The
waters are considered of great efficacy, especially in cuta

i meous disorders.
The Sea Girt House, at Newport, was opened on Friday

week, for the reception of visiters. The house is elegantly
fitted up. and the accommodations will be found equal to
that of any hotel at this fashionable watering place. A
uumber of parlors have been specially reserved for

' ladles, and for gentlemen there are private dinner and
.upper rooms. When we say that the boat u Geo. T.
Downing, of this city, we have giwm a guarantco for the
.substantial comfort of the arrangements.

The Mount Vornon Hotel, Capo May, J., was opened
on Tuesday last. A grand banquet was given on the oc¬
casion.
The Wetland House. St. Catharines, Lower Canada was

ppened on the 2fith. A grand celebration ball was givon
rr the proprietors.

M Manchester, Fnfland, a serious misunderstanding
iw<wn bricklayers' laborers has lccl to violence, and
fy nearly to loss of life.

Dramatic and Musical Materi.
The past week has been rather a dull oneh tbo world rt

amusement, Burton's and Nlblo's being the*only housin
open. At the first named house the selections., have been
rather heavy for the season, but the business has boon
fair. The promised opera at Laura Kcone's Tarieties has
turned out nn illusion. Si jnorina Vestvalt is.in Wt health
and is vnjoymg the sea breeze from the classic heights of
sweet Weehawken. There will be a pcrtarman co

at the Varieties to morrow evening, the proceeds of
which will bo given to tbo Hufferers by the
receat inundations in Franco. The performance will in-
clads a Awncb drama and vaudeville, and will be given
by a (xmpesiy of French artists, under the direction of
M. Gustavo Dedos, who purposos giving a series of re¬
presentations of French plays at tho same bouse. Wc
trust that M. Dedos, who gives his initial representation
tor so worthy an object, will receive the support of the
public.

Mr. Brougham opens the Bowery this evening,
with n strong stock company. There bos
been an entire overhauling and grand clear¬
ing out of the whole establishment, from atom
to stern, and everything will be done up in the nicest
manner. The feature of the performance this evening is
"Macbeth," in which Mr. Charles Fisher aa'l'Mmo. l'ouiji
play the principal parte. Aden, » The- Married Rake,"1
with Miss Kate Reignolds as Mrs. Trie Trac. The public
voico is with Mr. Brougham, and his success will, we

hope, exceed his most sanguine expectations.
Waixack's Tiikatrk opons as a Summer Garden on Tues¬

day. The audience will be kept cool by an immense fan,
and the ladies will bo surrounded by flowers quite as Mr
as themselves. light vaudevilles, burlesques, Ike., will
form the entertainment, and Miss Agnes Robertson
will interpret them to the satisfaction of the patrons.
Mr. T. B. Johnston, Miss Jessio McLean and other fttvo-
ritcs, arc also engaged, and tho Summer Garden will bo
found a right pleasant rlace, wo have no doubt.

At Bcrton's Theatric, " I x)mlon Assurance" Is an¬

nounced for this evening, with Mr. W. H. Crisp, Mrs.
Crisp, Mr. Fleming and Mrs. Fleming In the principal
ports. Mr. Crtsp is an old favorite here, and will have a

warm welcome.
Niblo's Garden*..Mr. Lehmann's grand romantic spec¬

tacle of the " Elf King, 'A which had a fine run to fee early
part of the senson, is to bo revived this evening. M'llo
Robert nnd others of the ballet troupo appear iu a series
of beautiful dances, and Mr. Ilengler goes through kis ex¬

traordinary performances on the tight ropo.
At tlio Broadway Vakjbtiks, the Juveaile Comedians

give " Black Eyed Susan," and " Tho Toodlos." Thoy do
them very nicely.

Mr. Kkllkr'S Tableaux Vivanti are growing in popu¬
larity with every representation. He announces a tempt¬
ing programme for this wock, including a new patriotic
mimic scene, styled the "Third and Fourth of July."
At Wood's Minstrels, tho attraction for to-night is tho

new burlesque on the " Trovatore." The bill gives promiso
ofsomething rich.
The Maiiwi Ethiopian* Opera Trouph gives a concert this

evening, at Continental Hall, corner of Eighth avenue and
Thirty-fourth street.
Amateur Drama..The performance given by tlio Thes-

pinn Dramatic Association on the 22*1 inst. passed off very
creditably. The house was crowded to excess by a highly
respectable assemblage. " Macbeth " has been selected
for their next evening. The leading character will bo
sustained by Mr. Russell.
Newark, N. J..Mr. Burton and Mrs. C. Howard havo

been playing here to full houses. The thcatro is ma¬

naged by Mr. Plunkett.
Cincinnati..Mrs. Gladstone has been the attraction at

the National during the past week, and had a benefit on

Friday.
Rochester, N. Y.Miss C. Crampton Is the star at the

theatre hero. I.a Grange and Gottscliulk give a concert
this evening (30tb June).
Boston..The work of demolition has already com¬

menced at tho National theatre in tills cily. Rumor
states tlio composition of Mr. Willard's company for
next season.McDonougli, J. B. Howe, Colin SSiart, T. L.
Connor, Wayne Olwinc, J. H. Robinson, G. Pardoy, Mc¬
Millan, Mrs. If. F. Nichols, Miss Mary Hill, Miss Julia
Daly, Miss Annie Taylor, Mrs. Archbold, Mrs. McMillan,
Messrs. Irwin, M. It. Darker, J. II. Brown, Barrett, Miss
Baron. Miss Lizzie Kcmble, and others, are in the stock.
Sir. Pilgrim is acting outside manager, dramatist, and
plays tho Irishmen. James Anderson is prompter and
Richard Stephens assistant prompter. Isaac B Rich is
treasurer, John Holloway leader of tho orchestra, W.
Prcscott machinist, and G. C. Fletcher, scenic artist. Mr.
Williamson, of New York, is to paint tho act drop, while
Mr. Henry Wallack has the superintendence of tho whole.
Miss Agnes Robertson has finished a very successful en¬

gagement at the Museum, which closes this weok.
PintAnEU'HiA.The Gabriel Ravel troupe have succeeded

the regular company at the Walnut. They go thoucc to
Buffalo.

Mobilr, Ala..Mr. S. B. Duffleld has a lease or this
theatre ft r five years. He has engaged as his loading
artists next season Mr. George Paunccfort and Miss Ed¬
wards. Mr. Duffleld is well and favorably known to
Southern theatre goors. Ho was stage manager for Mr.
de Bar. at tho St. Charles, Now Orleans, last season.

St. 1Airis..Mr. Collins, tho Irish comedian, has leased
tho St. Louis theatre. Tho People's is open for a summor
season.

San Francisco..At tho Union they are running a local
drama, 11 Tho Past, Present and Futuro of San Francis-
co," in which J. B. Booth and Mrs. Woodward play tho
principal parts. Rowc k Co.'s Circus had gone on a tour
through tho southern mines. Tho negro minstrels,Wnlte. Blrch, Lewis and others, wero doing well. All
the stars arc twinkling in tho interior cities, the local
excitements in San Francisco having used up tho
theatres.
Forrion..Tho last new I-ondon farce, " A Fascinating

Individual." at tho Adclphi, is said to bo rather weak,
but made tolerably successful by the excellent acting or
Mr. Kobson. Mr. and Mrs. Florence havo closed at
Drury lane. Tho Sunday Timet of tho 8th iust. says:.
Mr. Florence, who, with his lady, ha < been so successful

in their performances at the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane,being about to Icavo London finally, for the provinces,previous to their return to tlio United States, was enter¬
tained by a few friends at dinner, on Thursday last, at
Van Buren's, in Russell street. After the dinner, which
was served in admirable stylo and condition, was dis¬
posed or. tlio healths of Mr. and Mrs. Floroneo wero pro¬
posed and drunk with acclamation. In responding to the
toast, Mr. Florence, who spoke in a very feeling and elo¬
quent tone. said, ho greatly regretted ids approaching
departure from England, for short as had been his visit,
it had boon long enough to enable him to form some very
agreeable friendships, which could not ho broken without
pain and much regret. Mr. Florence added, that in his
own person lie should bear back to tho United States ad¬
ditional fproof of tho kindness with which artists from
them e were received in England. His feeble testimonywould he gratefully added to that of Mr. K. L. Davenport,the'lato Josh Silsbeo, Miss Cusliman, and otliors, who had
invariably carried back to the States evidence of the same
kindly feeling.
Tho Florences were playing at M indicator at tho list

accounts, and wero highly spoken of by tho papers.
A Fkxnch A<trehm and jikr Dressmaker..Madame

Ke.'m, dressmaker, of Paris, recently obtained authorizt-
tion to seize the turnituro and effects of Mile. Judith, tho
well known netress, owing to tho non payment of her
bill; and in virtue thereof she caused a hnixti.r to seize
nil the contents of Mile. Judith's dres.slngroom at tho
Theatre F'raiteais. Mile. Judith caused an application to
lie made to tho President of tlio Civil Tribunal sitting in
chambers.for a restoration of all tho objects seized, on
the ground that as the law does not nllow the '. tools" of
nn artisan to be laid Imtids on, it could not allow objects
indispensable to her in her proios, ion of actress to ho
taken. On Die i>nrt of Madame Kelm it was admitted that
Mile. Judith was entitled to get back her ribbons, laces,wigs, costumes, kr., kc., which were require I lu the ex
orclse of her profession, bbt that slm had no right to havo
restored the sofas and ornamental furniture, the bronzes,
statuettes, pictures, and chtnoUcriei. which had been
seized in the dressingroom. The President ordered that
whatever was necessary to the Retr^s-i in tho ovoreiso of
her art should bo given up, but that tho rest should bo
retained.
SUCCESS OP AN AMERICAN TRIMA DONNA IN EDItOrC.

(Trent the London Times, June 11.p
An attempt to Introduce Italian opera oh tho Surreys'dr of the Thames Is now being m tie, fir tho first time,under ttie auspices "I Mr. Wlllert IVale, and "reins likelyto prove sueesisfui. The opera of "Norma," selected to

"tart with, in consequence no doubt of its very extended
popularity, was given last night, for tho second tlmo, at
ihe Surrey theatre, and l'cr tlio most part in a highly
efficient niaimer. Madame Ixirini (from New York,) who
assumed the ; trt of Norma. lias a voice of powerful tono
and good quality, sings with great energy, and looks the
Druid priestess to tho lite. Ah an ictres.s, too, this lady
is evidently no novioe. Slio treads the boards with case;lu r gestures are graceful, and she is thoroughly familiar
with the bm iness of the stage. On tlto whole, Indeed, wo
have seen many n lei brilliant prima tUiniia with twico
the pretensions of Madame Lorinl. Signer Lorlnl
the Pol ho, bin also excellent qualities, his prin¬
cipal fault, being a certain want of refine¬
ment S'.gnor Fortlnl (lite of tho Royal Italian
Qpora) plays Oroyeao with care, and Madoraotsollo

Sertfcrtzrk is by no means an uninteresting Adalgisa. Tho
representatives of the dramatis jvrsome derive valuable
support from a bond of about 35, untlor the direction of
Mr. Alfred Mellon, and a chorus which, though nut nu
meroud,i6 composed, fiko the band, of experienced per
formers The rw* m seine is com Mete and appropriate:
and, indred, everything has been done to propitiate and
dfcaerve On Cuvsr of the public. Madame Lurini seems
tr bo in cepecial favor, and from the opening cavatiii.».
Tasta J)iv»," to the end of the opera, is overwhelmed
wi.fi upplacwe.
TJv liurrfsmmmt wlilch follows. though slight in struc-

turc, to pretty. The corps dt Mitt is effective; and there
are fro principal cv/yphir*.MesdemoUollos Agnes and
Marie- <4>y no means to be overlooked. Miss Kosina
WrighXI howevsr, absorbs the "lion's share" of the en¬
tertainment.aSict'ol" vrhieh none complains. The per
forman of tiiis tlovcr artist is fhroughout piquant and
animate and last night she wax loudly encored in »
kind of rustic pctka, which was equally spirited uud
diverting

_____

PoMo0 Ilitslllgence.
FATAL F riACAS IN Jb DILLIAStD'dA-LOCN.ABttFBT OF

TIIK ALLEGtJD rEKPETUATOlt.
(hi Satu.iday evening, about 8>£ o'uknik, a fatal encoun¬

ter took pi are in the billiard saloon situated at the corner
of Sixth a\*anue and Twenty first street, growing out of
a quarrel ait Co the right of two persons to piny billiards
upon ono of .ire- unoccupied tables. It appears that about
8 o'clock on Fur evening In question, two GormntiB, named
Jacob Zoan a 'J George I jetton came into tho saloon for
the purpose-of ^hying bllli&yds* Rich of tho recti were
accompanied I'f their frienrt", and lormed two separate
parties. Both cf"t'Uem were -xogaged in waitiug fsr a ta¬
ble for fifteen to iwvnty minutes, when Zoan and 1 teuton
both claimed tho- possossionslhp of a tahlo which' liad
jast been vacate di The latter staid he bad ongtgid U10
table before the f.*m>«r, and v.-Ae, therefore, entitled to
t&e occupancy, but Zean persisted in his right toftay
upon the table, and Duud he was coicrmined to keep pee
bsphou of it. Loth of the men had cues h*
their hands nnd were quarrelling about tlu.'r
respective riglits, wl,*.n an affray took place, resulting toZoon's being prostrnt d on tiie tloi r, by a blow in (to
lurid from a cue nlleg.nl to have been in the haudi el*
l.inwm at the time of .it© lVaeas. Tlh) injured man. oca
examination, was fount to lie inaonsil-le. He was imme
uiatvly convoyed to his resideneo, Nci 94 West Twentyfohrth street, where every means were used to resusci¬
tate him, but without eflfcet.' Tho injured man lingered,
until 4 o'clock yesterday¦ morniug, when lie expired.
Health was no doubt caused from compression of the bruin,
resulting from the blow received. As soon as the news
of the death of Zoan reached tho Eighteenth ward station
house. Officer Iferrlngton was despatched to arrest Lien-
ton. Tho accused was taken into custody sem« hours
afterwards, and was thereupon committed to prison to
await tiie result of the Coronor's investigation. Coroner
Hills '*ii notified of the occurrence yesterday, ant to-daywill hold an inquest upon the body of the deceased.
A Gucrco Entkrui bv Bekolaits..At n late hour on Sat¬

urday night, as ofllccr i'efifer, of tho-Nineteonth ward police,
was patrollng his beat in U10 neighborhood of Hamilton
square, lie lound the door of St. James' Episcopal Church,
opposite the square in questiou, open. On examining tho
premises it was clearly apparent that some burglars hud
been at'work. The door had been forced open with a,
jimmey, while a piece of tho blado of 11 chisel, found
sticking in tiie woodwork surrounding tho mum entrance,
gnve further evidence of the visit of the rascals. The
vestry rootn was not ransacked, nor was anything stolen
from "the church. The burglars wore obliged to fly with¬
out huving reaped the rewards of their burglarious ope¬
rations.
Alleged Attempt to Pass a Cocnterpki Dim...Henry

O'Donnell and John Kerr wcro arrestod by the Fourth ward
police, ou charge of having attempted to pass a counter-
fleit $2 hill on tho Merchants' Bank, of New Bedford,
Mass., upon the proprietor of a store la Cherry street'
lire accused were, on beiug taken to tlio Tombs, com¬
mitted lor examination by Justice Connolly. A $100
counterloit bill was found in tho possession of ouo of
the prisoners.
Female Light..Elizabeth Wilson, n young woman of

color, was taken into custody by offlcer Cirnlon, of tho
Fifth ward police, 011 charge of having feloniously as-
salilted Catharine 8ooly, also colored, with a knifo, and
Inflicting a severe wound upon the faco of tho latter
Justice Connolly'committed Elizabeth for trial 111 default
ol ball, ri.0 accused and the accuser have been on bad
terms oi late and notwithstanding ttiey were next door
neigh hoi g, and occasionally indulged in a game of fisticuffs.
A Scexk in the Park.Yesterday afternoon, a man

named John 11 ilson was taken into custody by officer
Cuamborlaln, of the Third ward police, on charge of hav¬
ing attempted to induce a litltlo girl about thirteen years
of ago, named Hannah Sullivan, to enter a house of ill.
anio with him, for tho purpose of prostitution The
alleged oflenco took place in tho Park, in broad day light.
1 he statement of the complainant was corroborated by
another girl, a companion of hers, who was with her at
t he time. The accused is a resident of Boston. Justice
Connolly committed the accused lor examination.
Arrest of Alleged Covntekieitkrs Two men, named

flornce White and James Maxwell, wcro t4pn iuto cus¬

tody by Captain McKoe, of the Sixtoonth ward police,
on charge of having in their possession a quantity ol conn*
terfeit two dollar bills on the Stoubcn County Bank of this
Stato. White was arrested at his placo of residenoo In
Seventeenth Rtrcet, while Maxwell was taken into custody
as he was about entering the premises. Tho accused it

' V° extensively engaged in circulating
this bogus money. Fifty eight dollars in counterfeit bills
besides a large amount or genuine ones, were found upon
the persona of the prisoners. The accused wero brought
before Justice Handrcau, at the Jefferson Market Police
Court, whore they wcro committed for examination.
Am Alleged IJotel Tiiihf Suowm Ue.A young man of

very prepossessing appearance, named John W. Field,
was taken into custody on Saturday at the St. Nicholas
Hotel. The accused was found in tho room of Mr. John
W. Bigclow, who had a few moments previously deposit¬
ed nearly $.. 000 in gold coin in tho hotel safo. In the
possession or field were found some skeleton keys of the
most effective pattern. The prisoner was brought before
Justice Flandreau, at tho Second District Police Court
where he was ordered to be "shown up" toull tho hotel
proprietors In this city. Tho detectives had also a good
view ol Mr. field's luco and exterior.

Naval Intelligence.
OCIt KEY WKST CORRESPONDENCE.

Key IVbst, Juno 21, 1846.
The naval vessels reported at anchor In the harbor, In

our despatch of the 10th, are still In port.
Tho Commodore, who sailed on the 29th, in tho steam

frigate Susquehanna, for San Juan, returned on tho 17th
and hoisted his broad pennaut, the sumo day, on tho
Potomac.

Tlio Susquehanna has hauled into tho naval wliarf and
commcncod coaling. She has steamed full twenty-live
days since leaving Philadelphia, and has consumed 800
tong coal. Her machinery is in tho most perfect order
and the discipline of her crow and tlio general effective¬
ness or tho vojsol and her armament is round to bo most
complete. Sho will rocclvo a full supply of coal water
and stores, and no doubt bo oil'for the Mediterranean, via
Madeira, by the 2«th Inst. I

'

The Mcrrtmao will now ho ablo to proceed upon her trial
trip. She sails henco lor Southampton. Tho machinery
proper of this ship has worked most beautifully. No
break has occurred, nor are any alterations or amend¬
ments needed, or even suggested. The accident, if it
may bo * ailed such, was one that all new steamships are
liable to, particularly largo propellers. Either tho com¬
position ol tho metal journals woj defective, or tlio
grounding of the ship at Norfolk displaced the boxes ad¬
mitting sand, and thus grinding tliein out. Thore was a
lngh (roshet in tho river Susquehanna wliilo sho lay oil'
Aiina|*>lls, nnd the water whs thick with mud. This may
have forced in a sufficient quantity of earth with enough
grit to cut out tho metal. Such is liio opinion of most of
the engineers. Davis, with his Amariuo armor, has
examined tho stern of the ship and that part of tho shaft
exposed, and found everything in ordor. The officers and
crew are in most excellent health.
No fever exists at this port, but iu Havana it Is raging

most fearfully.
° s

The frigate Potomac contemplates visiting tho harbor of
Of Tortugim. It is said sho will leave tins placo for tlio
North on tho 10th of July.
The sloop of war Cjano, Commodore Robb, Is expected

soon from San Juan. Sho sailed from this placo on the
1st mat.
Tho sloop-of-war Saratoga, Tilton, is at Pensacola, and

may arrtvo from that jsirt any time .luring tho next
week.

Tlio steamer Fulton, Lieut. Tilghman, will sail Tor
Washington soon. Sho will transfer 100 tons of coal to
tho Susquehanna, haviug that amount on board more
tlinn Hho would consume on lior trip homo.
The United States steamer Walker, Lieut. Sands of tlio

(oast survcj arrived on tho 14th inst., rrom New Orleans
and, coaling, sailed on the 18th for Norfolk, Va.

''

Tho United States stenmor Jasper, C'apt. Smith, arrivod
from Charlotte Harbor, the 18th, with a detachment of tlio
Second Artillery, in command of Capt. Dawson, and sailed
immediately lor Fort Dallas.
She United States schooner Vnrina, Lieut, Berryman

commanding, arrived on the 20th, from the West Coast
of Florida.

Coroner's Inquest.
A Determined Sviudb..Coroner Connery hold a/i in¬

quest upon the body of n man named Edward Dunn, who
committed suicide by drowning himself. Thq doec.wod
it iffpen red, on Friday night last attempted to commit
suicide by cutting his throat with a razor, but wis nnsne
u sful. The police convoyed him to PaoTo. wh'ro
he was committed to Ulackwell's War i ,,n i,j. 'Wav n
to the Island on Saturday allornooa and whlloon board
ol the steamboat King l'htlip, hojr m,B., overboard, and
before the. necessary^statanco v.ouM ho rendered I,im,
ho XM1S drowned Tho decease, | w,h a native of N-W
l ork and wm sixty years of age. Verdict, "Death by

CHf Intelligence.
Jmcmm Hbatfs Twin.Tab Uottk-u Datokths Sm.

weather yesterday really made ao " effort"
a t»lM Cb*k; au<J succeeded ti> producing whit has
so tu'y been the .' hotted" day of (lie scam At uo >o,
the t!inrmoMae«er stood M J»0 degrees iu a very cool and.
shady i*rt ot' tilv» IlKRAr.r.'office. At three o'clock P. 11.,
it had reached f9 degrees. In the Croilfng bits, it m ist
have rvmatd fro.» a hundred anil Dve to » hundred aid
nine or tea degree*. After tfcs cool rains vrv harve-lmd,
thin weather will iVr magnificent for lad Ian corn an'* all
kinds of vcyrtatlon, She pockitk of the farmers WW
lengthen and widen; lev yiew of tAc golden harvest they
have to exptct.
Crowds of pchplo left tha city yesterday, for Skttan

Island, Heboken, and the* suburbs, W> try and obtain a
breath of pure air, and a :*)ght relief from the su libring
to whte% the intvnsi heat subjected them, but With very
little RtwsejK. On ths warm days we hawhud previously,
a westerly breeze has moderudHl in Homvnegree the vtJ-
Irncc of the boat; but yesterdwy. on tliecoi triiry, a wurin
wiudfroiWthe south, which somed ladum with particlesof fire, am* had ontirely lost ihr odor of sp'Oe and or'vngo
trees beforeit reached is, seemed to Intensity the lie. a of
She surrounding atmosphere, an'*1 rendered t' almost In¬
tolerable. It was not until cvTMiing that any t'eftgf
waa experwaced from the su Airlugs of the da;*.
A Week e" such WiXther Wtoald propewe us tb
adbpt ttln t.evrgia fushitS of drees, namely, "a shirj)cotar and puir of spurs. * It lino-succeeded ia drivingmcM-of our fashionables istO the crwntry and f*thn va¬
riola watering places; and dio only really bubitaSlo resl
domes iu the city are this closed mad left unoccupied.Those persons \?Wo have follswed our advice.wear lightcloth"*, oat'simr'ngly of greasy mra1, ml indulge in little
ice water.aro ir -excellent condition, ard not much affect¬
ed by the changed iu the temperature. Very few eople
appreciate the diligence betwi ->n light and dark colors in
uttract'ng and repotting heat, aad no person alter tryingtln-in bwt' will disraril black nlothus forever during the
summer. Iu eating and driuking, all substances she aid
bo nvoidfed whicti contain a great aniiiunbof carbon, and
cool succulent fruit-fand vegetables substituted.
Many persons eat a great quantity of meat and stronglyc.arboiu/.eil food for breakfast and dinner, an l think tie /do all IhuS'can be rerwired of them by overloading the.r

stomachs with fruits between mithbi; bin this Is not tin
wu>\ NiiiOro lias provided liothing for "betweeu meals;"aggi the delicious fruits anil vegetables which are so
abuMMtlii suppliud firm the most natural food at this
season of tlw year, when the system is relaxed and ener¬
vated, and ought; therefore, to have less demand upouits energies, instead of being over and incessantly t ixed.
Persons wins are iu the habit of drinking soda water
would 0ml it greatly to their advantage to drink the plain
carbonate oO soda, without syrups, uud after a short
time would even prefer it.the effect being so much
more refreshing without the carlvHtizcil mat¬
ter contuiurd in the syrups. Light wines and
cool lemonade, with n predomiuinco of the acid, are
also pleasant raid healthy. Our citizens may congratu¬
late themselves on the liou-appearaiico at present of uuyepidemic uud elm generally healthy condition of the city.Notwithstanding the efforts of the uuthwiitkH to tho con¬
trary, witli care ami attention to tho vtlc and loathsome
purlieus of the fourth and .Sixth wards, and kindred locali¬
ties, wo may be saved from so dire a caUuaty for this
season.
Cm ksrutio* cr tjib Forum or Jult.A meeting of tho

joint committees of tho Aldermen and Couocilmcn ap-
IKiinted to arrange for the celebratiou of the Fourth of
July was called to meet again on Saturday, at 3 o'clock
?. M. All the members of the Councilmen Committee
wero in attendance, with one member from tho Alder¬
men's Committee. Councilman Harney, tho previously
npi>olntcd chairman, took tho chair, and it was determin¬
ed to proceed to work, notwithstanding the keeping aloof
of a majority of tho Aldermen. The Committee on Fre-
works reported having selected the following pianos for
the exhibition of fireworks, and the amount-, as affixed to
be paid respectively, for the same:.
City Hall I'ark $600
Tompkins square 4r>o
Mad ison square 4 00 '

hast Broadwuy andttraud street *..... 200
Five l'oiuts square 260 jJackson square... 400 i
Hamilton square 200
Ian nrtine square 3tk>
Yorkvtlle. 260 jC&rmansvllle 150 |Mount Morru3.60
High Bridge l n

It was "added that some slight alterations might en- ue
in the above amounts. The some committee, «« im U
was authorized to engage music for tho various p.irk-
niii'see t" tlio erection of pUtlbfeae Ibr Ibe mi
Tho Chairman was empowered to have two item iu l
tickets printed of admission to the City Hill en tie-
evening of the Fourth, to bo distribuh-! ani« -.
the members ol' the Co'Timun Counetl ami lb .i
friends. l*ro>. snr < Irani ma in u person.d apple -it; u
lor a gran; of $150 to put u;> u labium tight on
tho top of the Cooper Institute, id the tut' r-eut.on ¦».

Third and Fourth avenues He promised to ll.ro v a light
down the itowi ry that would enable a |iin to bo found u-
far down as the commencement »t the street, at Chatham
square. Tin M.bjei t was referred to the Committee on
Fireworks, witli power. The following resolutions were
passed:.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be requested to pay no bills

Incurred for the celebration of tho Fourth of July, unless
signed by a majority of the members composing "tho Joint
Committee.
Resolved. That no monies be appropriated for or spent for

anv refreshments of any nature whatever.
Resolved, That the Committee appropriate the sum of $450,

to be giveu to tho Veterans of the War of 1S12.
After several and particular enjoining* by the Chairman

that tho committee, in their expenditures, Uo not exceed
the appropriation, ($5,000.) and expressions of determi¬
nation to put the celebration through, despite tho Alder-
men committee, ttu adjournment took place to Wednesday
nt 3 o'clock, to complete further arrangements.
What .does this Mean?.Circulars liko tho following

arc being circulated around town. What do thoy menu't
TEMrORAIlV IlKAI>QCARTK'!S. >

New York, June 1H, 1850. )[Privateand confidential.!
Patriot and Ubotmbk.In view of tlie probability of tho

declaration of hosUlitiea between this country an I (treat
Urltain, It Is proponed to organise provialonally an American
Volunteer Rifle Brigade. tobo composed wholly of good and
true American citizen*, born on the soil, In order to anticipate
any call which may be mailt wpca the Executive of our State,
to furnish our quota of mm towards the defence of our native
land. You, having been recommended to us as worthy ofbeing
entrusted with a commission tu ?Is detcualve service, are re
uurstcd to cant ass the ward In tvh h you reside, and to enroll,
if posalblo, one or more companies of men, Americans by
birth, and actuated by undeniable patriotic motives. You are
to give the preference to unmarried men. capable of being
able to supply themselves with their own arms, viz.; a sharp's
carbine, ritle sword, and a brace of ('olt'a revolvers, with aueconomical uniform and other material accoutrements. Should
you ilnd a trustworthy recruit, Incapable of meeting this cx-
cxpenditure, accept him as the substitute of some more agedand wealthy citizen, willing to aid the enterprise by assuming
the responsibility tor the expense of the ncoeseary arms, lie
cautions, energetic ami prudent, and above all things, enrol
no man notborn upon tho soil, of good moral character, neither
under 21 years or over 40. Address your return to Frederick
('. Mace, Acting Adjutant, 1st battalion, or to Colonel Thomas
I'lcton, to either of whom vou can personally applv for more
" " " " " " " . denieddefinite Information, which, however, wtll be denied to any
applicant not holding this circular or a recommendation signed
by you. God and our native land

THK PATRIOTIC COMMITTER.
Accttikntai.it Prownkp .A man named James Beigor

was accidental y drowned yesterday afternoon, at tho
foot of Amos street. Tho body was recovered and taken
to tho late residence of the deceased, at 198 Amos street.
Iho Coroner was notified to hold an Inquest on thq body.

The Mormons.
TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Mormon Office, 102 Nassau nikkst, 1
Thursday, Juno 26, 18f>6. j

Confiding in your partiality for truth and impartiality
for men, 1 beg spaco in tho IIkrai.d for somo remarks on

the deposition of Robert Murray, In tho Mormon case,
reported In this morning's issue of your paper.
Robert Murray is reported to have sj>ok«n ol the utter

beartlessncss of the Mormon emigrants for their children
in sickness, and states that "last Christmas a ship ar¬
rived from Liverpool, with Mormon emigrants; a child,
who had been a passenger among them, died at Co.-tie
Garden during tho day. Una of tho elders of tho Mor¬
mons mounted a box or chair and addressed the emi¬
grants thus:.'Brothers and sisters, all we can say
about it is, that we have one pig less to feed.' "

During the sojourn of the emigrants alluded to at Cas¬
tle Garden I had the entire chnrgo of that company, and,
according to Mormon order In travelling, tho emigrants
were only addressed by those wlw wero In charge.
Mr. Mcrrll, Mr. France and myself. The two former
attended to the business of forwarding tho emi¬
grants, in connection with tho Mormon olHco in
this city, and I attendtd to general business for them
while In the Garden. Frequently 1 mounted a box
or chair, and addressed tho emigrants beforo and after
tho death of tho child alluded t >, and presume I am tho
person on whom falls this charge. I unhesitatingly brand
the statement of Mr. Murray as a scandalous falsehood.
I am not acquainted with the names of many of the gen¬
tlemen employed in Castlo Garden, but during my so¬
journ there, about Christmas, and during froqent visits
made there since, 1 have bad many evidences of tholr
retpeet and Attention, and in no instance have I seen any¬
thing hut the utmost courtesy, from the highest to tho
lowest among the employes thoro, to myself and asso¬
ciates. which we could never have received had such
heartless and utterly barbaric statements issued from our
lip*. Furthermore, 1 deem It not impertinent to the case
to state that my own family.wife, and four children un¬
der six years of age.wto about the last ol the company
In Castle Garden, entirely on account of my whole time
being devoted to the interest! of the other emigrants,
and, 1 regret to be obliged to add, to tho injury of my
Intniiy's health.
Mormons are well known to bo obedient to those in au¬

thority over them; but had 1 or any other man darod to
speak of a dead child as "a pig !< -a to feed," wo would
have been burled Trom the chair or box in less time than
It took the man to tell the fc'sehood. Mormon loader*
can accomplish nothing but by the influence which tholr
actions entitle them to among tlu-ir brethren, and 1 can¬
not conccivo bow a man cauld '(octroy Uh influence hotter

tlrnn by using sueti language as there attributed to "an
elder. **

It is very likely thnt Mr. Murray ban Keen oase- ol
aeeming inattention t '< the sink; but it wouM te far mure
considerate to itUribu te It l<> the awkwardness of the
situation than to gross toeartlaaaaosK; above all, as it is
well known to tbe world that the Mormons, more than
any other class or |ieoi>le, | viae highly wnumeroua posteri¬
ty. A fact in i»otut: munj* emigrants now living in New
York, whir have lost their o ?" children since their ar¬
rival, by death, have gone t" the institutions of tbe city
awl adopted eblllren out of til.*111-
The above sfctfem» nto can lu .tarroborated >y scores of

pert oas now in New York, if vqulred. Of the state-
menh, respectrng pofygum) I ca.v "ay nothing; ody, it
any man or that corn puny told Mr. Murray that h; hoi
nineteen or aevrti wives, he spoke what wa» '.'* true.
In justice to tfr. Murray. I should, h owevcr, add, that I
was iinformed whHe there thai person* frequently talked
to young, frivolous boys, and a-keil item now many
wives fhey had, Mid one of them told m e that he replied
Re had several 1 rebuked him for doing ¦«*, and his only
earuse wai tliat the people wanted so,vu-Hiing to wtlk
ubfsil pOlygWmy, unil he gave Ibem that st ttcunent.

1 run on hiWld at the Mormon office, or a pywhere else
to confront ^tr Murray, »nd betteve that the majority of
ttio employis- in Castie Garden will testify i'o our solici¬
tude for that company,
lam, sir, yo»r», very respectfully,

J. H. H. OTF.N.'iTtlME.

Sfta&(Nr Strnday Meeting.
A mectiii# of a company of Siiaker.v, from the iWriety

at l/rtianstn, wjw he>l yesterday afternoon, in M .'Itnr.v
flail, Bowery Tbo company consisted' of throe brotffefs
and Cvw sisters of the order, who wen dressed tn ttte
peculiar costume of thfcr peculiar scot, fho women, vrto
wcro all passed Sie middle ago, bad wr white clothe*.
Their shovel shaped hornets were wIMkv; their shaw Iff
were white; theircapi, which bore a clone resemblance
to those of widows, were white; tlielr collars, of course,
ware wdiite, and were a complete imitation ef the square
turn down sMrt'collars worn by fashionable-young men;
ttacr half glcvcs were white; their short, hooded cloaks
wera white, even Uieir faces wore of tho s uno spotless
color. Whether this was intended to |tlpify the stato of
celib.vcy, or, as it is sometimes called, chastity, in which
they live, or whether it was attributable to th(? weather,
tbe audience wore not inlormed; it was probably for tbe
last reason, as Jhc "brothers" might he Raid to bavo
Ignored tho existence of white, but for their oci'.ors and
clerical neek ties.for they also live a life of celibacy.
It may be interesting to the ladies to know that 3hny do
not patronize hoops, and that tho shirts of their iressos
are or the limped description, and looked as if »tarch
was u forbidden article In the Shaker dispensation. The
men wore long tailed light brown coats, tho lower half
being according to the most approved Shanghai pattern,
and tho upper half according to tho Quaker out. That
portion of tho wardrobe which distinguishes the hjw;o
from the civilized man.that garment with the multipli¬
city of names.does not differ from the panto of other men,
and from this fact it is to be presume» that thero
ure no religious differences marked by that article of
dress. But of alt the peculiarities of costume by which
the Shakers arc distinguished, tho li.it is tho must pecu
liar. To my that it is broad brimmed convoy- no idea
of the Immense proportions of its brim: it throw- a sha¬
dow over the wholo person, aud looks like a large sun
fchude flattened out. Auth brothers ant sisters have a
somewhat Puritanical cast of features, and the 'am a-ii
twang in tho tonoof their vole for which "the ii-"
of Plymouth Rock wore distinguished. Take Q tn »

gether, the Shakers are a very original, very p
very honest, very sober and very industries
nity, and although differing from every otter r,

sect, are very tolerant towards all i n e. n *

Christians.
The exercises commenced at ,1 o'clock. Mr f >."s

one of the brethren, informed the a II<mi v< itu
bered from sixty to seventy persons, who w ¦,. n otiy
attracted by curiosity, that the Shaker fraternity nw
at simplicity in everything they did{that tiesr form of
worship wa- simple, ami their music was <. tho same
character. After this explanation a "sister" stood up
and read the words of the Shaker hymn, 'How tweet is
lie hour of prayer," which w is afterwards sung by the
whole Shaker company. The singing Is certainly of the
uipU: t character, it' simple moans monotonous, want of

l.ie, spirit and melody. When this sin tintshed they
I i i. in t in another iniple hyrtin, of the title ol' which
its an ne were left in profound i,: ranee, and toe
wi: is t s which were perfectly uniut vible from the

iiiei .ii wWeb they were sung. The Shakers don't
ninny o nrerto by their .-higing. whatever they

i do by their creed. When the in ideal part
il tl Mr !..-s was over. Mr. I ins male an
« '. :i of the rii gious belief ef the " iety, which

j eluo.ij summed up as follows:.til gootisni
g:en, and religion is the science of tho relation between
( land loan; all n nie tpible of ,j 'lion an 1 of
..ti .ii-.iiig tbat kia-ale lai of tl. tr. :. ify to tlielr
a'vtttiiiU.uivnii'-u meaning t" be .-. i. en ibi.ng
who damnation tn .ins c uder at'.o: cuc-i i

i o'. l- pi aouncid e>r vi«.lat.oii<.: o.ir ¦* m im
lb first and set lei tppcariug at »'h; -;.: .' u| ,>. ir-
ii in tbe form oi in .n aim the -v.. .. n u. wo
man: C'hrk was a r itual In ing, distin t roni any h i
mi n en aturc; In had come to Introduce >.*. rely now
tuder of things; the spiritual being of Christ was in tie
and female, as lie- Fhuker* believe all pen " t boiugs are.
Christ having nunte his first apiiearance in the form
man, they also believed that he had app ared in tho form
of woman; they reject the Trinity and beiinve only in
the duality of tho Deity, and tho duality i; mis
culine and feminine.nil shakers mu i lead a life of celi¬
bacy. In regard to other creeds, Mr. Evuus raid tho
distinctions of sect wore nothing to them.they loved nil
men and desired (heir salvation; they wore ntuclt of the
same opinion of Pope on this subject, who set forth what
he considered true religion, in the following couplet:.

For modes of faith let grareless Ingots light;
He can't be wrong whose life if in the right.

After sonic more siugiug, the exorcises were brought
to a closo.

Reorganization of the Fire Department.
For some time past u convention composed of d' legatee

from the Fire Department, Board of Representative*, and
tbe Fire and Water Committee of the Boards of Aldermen
and Councilmen. has been in session to draft a plan for
tho reorganization of the Fire Department of this city, as

the old city laws and ordinances were conflicting, inctlect-
ive, and many of them abfurd. The result Of the con¬

vention will soon he made public. The following may bo
relied ujion as a'correct abstract of what the convention
Las decided upon:.

for. 1 prescribes that there shall be one Chief Engineer,
eighteen Assistant Engineers, and as many engine, hoso
and ladder men as may tie api*>lntcd in accordance with
tho law organizing the Board of Fire Commissioners, to¬
gether w ith such hydrant men as have not yet completed
their term of service as Bremen. (This disbands hydrant
companies in about two years' time.)

fee. provides that the Chief and Assi-Unts shall bo
elected ly a plarallty vote.

fee. 4 declares that the engineers for the First, Second
and Third districts shall hold office one year; Fourth,
Filth and tfetli. two years; feventh, Eighth and Ninth,
three years, and their successors thereafter each three
years.

fees. 6, P. 7, 8, 9 and 10 regulate the eloctinn Ibr Cliiof
and Assistant Engineers. There shall be a convention
held In tlie First district, one in the Second and Third
jointly, one in tlie fourth and Fifth, one m the Sixth and
Seventh, and one In tho Eighth a»d Ninth. Tlie foreman
and one Uolcgate from each company doing duty in the
districts shall compose the convention, (companies that
do duty in districts where two conventions are hold being
allowed to choose which of the two they will vote in,) and
shall nominate three times as many candidates as there
arc persons to be vou d for. These nominees must reside
in tho districts for which nominated, and shall bo voted
for by every (lrcinun in the city who has been throe
mont. s continuously a member of any company, or who
has la n throe months a member of the Department, and
has not lost more than ten days during that time by leav¬
ing one company to,ran another. Tlie Chiof is to be no¬
minated by the foreman and delegate of each company.
the Board of Engineers designating tho time and pliice
for the convention to meet, and the place for bold.ug tho
polls.

fee. 11 says that tho Chief must be a 'Iroman who lias
served as such Ave years, and the Assistants three years.

fee. *0 makes tlie engineer who has served longest as
inch the senior. It also makes the son,or engineer tbe
Chief, in tho event of that ollico becoming vacant.

fees. 22 to 39 cover tho Unties of tho foremen, a--1st
ant foremen and secretaries of compnnies, and of com¬

panies generally, in going to. at, and returning from
Ilros, and about their houses. There is considerable now
matter in this, nud the law is very stringent in its provi¬
sions; no more so, however, than every good fireman
will deem necessary lor the preservation of order and
discipline.

Sec. 42 covers tho Fire districts. The First district em
braces all north of Seventy-first street; the Second and
Third embraces all between Twenty sixth and Seventy-
first streets, divided by the Sixth avenuo; the Fourth aid
Fifth from Canal t) Twenty-sixth street, west of Broad¬
way and the Fourth avenuo.tho two districts being di¬
vided by a line drawn through Varick street, Cartnino
itreet. Sixth, Greenwich and Seventh avenues; tho Sixth
and feventh, end of aline driwn through Catharine
street, Bowery, Canal street, Broadway and Fourth ave¬
nue; the Seventh (present Sixth) running up Catharine
street to Bowery, thence through Division t« Alien troet,
and up tbe First avenue to Fourteenth street, and so
down to the rivor; tho Eighth and Ninth from the foot of
Catharine trect, up tho Bowery to Canal --'trrrt, and down
Canal street to the North river.tho boundary between
the two bt ,ng Centre, Nassau and Brood streets, (The
latter sends the present Eighth district to (Anal street-
only four streets Increast.and cuts oil the present
Seventh atCatnarine street.)

fee. 43 compels companies to do duty in tho districts
where located, uuh-ss the Chief Engineer and the Fire
Commissioners Jointly order otherwise.

fees. 44, 45 and 46 regulate tho manner bf appointment
nad removal of bell ringers, und define tin ir duti *

Hu-y are to be nominated by the Chief to the Mayor, and
are to bo removed only b> trial and conviction before
the Commiaslonere.
» fe<s. 4(1 h> til regulate the wearing of badges and (Vent
pit ea, and deling thie punishment tor a violation ot the
ardiuance.

THE SCHOTTLEB FBAlTM.
The President, Directors and Compsnv ' ®f th«t
Mechanics' Bank, In the Cilr of New York,
against the New York and Now II even
ltutlroaddampan jr.

COURT OF APT*A US.
nito nwewM heard M the last April term of tMto «Ma.t,

M»n \ i "TT® lcm' lijr*m I»«uw. Chief Juatoce, ui
Henh. A S. Mtmon.O. F. Conmtoch, Wm. H Wright
'

.
**"' '"i1 "J"l *. Hubbard, Justices; an4 WH«rr<;wl

U *.1 \h\ Uefeiwf/ititi; mul by ilob^ra. *C. Be Vaa
Winkle a»d Daniel J,ord, fur Iho pl-ltHHfc

it w»r kept under *dvta>mfnifuntil the Mmkm IMA.

StdKered OpMOttOT tttO(WtwM

a .^LT.r1*,*' **5n *cH«r> fur darrmtgo* fuuMM am

rtn^Tfc" *jr l 'gh*y *vo rhwrfsef Rterk m fh<T dWfctt
dank. enrporwhrtn, issurd to Alexander K >le, uveal th»»

ri7"f w**th ^e Ffctnaife loom* to chat perswvn
Bum »r mnuey, and tne fr«t Inquiry rutin ally is, what,
was the tonic oul effect rt the cert»ft«tr in kis hatutaP
«ii?,.rJ? 1 "LF i".B" ,hlB ^Muiry rttwit" fa-vor.vblo to the*
plaintiff* U to consider it as free from the dtfflenitw that
ttiorc w*j no |>ower hi th? corpora!*!!), tttr Hoard of

»°r tty.fr iU **<**< 10 cr>,*t0 tho shares

n ^ h bl 3u0*Atl*B' Assuming thai til.. corpora
Jon had irtook at Wi own disposal, and tiltif Kober*
tVliuyler, o* agent, had fuir power to ^,.ii .».

c*a and issue the wopor certificate* Oerefor it fcr

ni«i»Ir Witt .him ingots! faith; and

Tmu.'i"1^"- t,t,?3",p "Wtfed to all the righto and
-prt^t>T-rof i»emcmw.hfrnr. nlihooHh-the amt irr a
cref fraud into-wled tho fransaetiOD to bo ftw hi* own
beneHand used, the funds which ho rsoelved for his ova
privafe purposes. In such .» case the acts of tke agent

and ffrtot)'.nW Vi^ e('n>ortti"o was ooirvetent to perform,and strYtly withfr the powers dele«t»d to linn maa
princip.es entirely S,miliar, ;** law wwild u
third p, ssons I0su,.vr by a iem«

Hut It ft equally cl»ar that nc*rtghto world he uroutred
by a purt»not dealing with the a^ot to «1 r Uh
receiving .certificate a" stock i»thoUt pa^any JEJ

».o or -U my,Umt *" or'«iIU* ""«uoby
'| cou-k nut bo a.l mtteil to a *»rth ipatf«ta with the

"hl 'iL"0 "i"r' "na- ^ " t,a> property fran-
rhtHtv ai.d rowenui-K ol tlr cor|Hirafao, ts a t-rviKisdio^i
fiyjn j??. Ty, tTt"s,"'tj w;l< Hi'' s.tn-

pr.linn!!'; . ®i'. *a\oriK>"!i: holder of th- certi«L
c *-nou in q Wftlon. To what extent lie w>l-« muitrjXZ^
Ji: <?**uyi«rL uot itmter rt. The certificate
U MrmtU'd to i:<»re been is ned IruuduVntlv, and lie naW
lit. hing lor it; cithis ground it was in his hands spuriotM
0 I ,v u "" ls a l;°nclueion which is reached wllh-

q!'cM'on th" I" '*er of th » ( "rpuration te

,p'* ,h* sto' k' * 01 Schuylsr as agent ie is.sue the pro-
1 InT to a purchaser m gis.d thith

Hi .ccrlillcatf in.the hands of Kyle waa also void far
the reasons which .rill now bo nieutiuuu.l: I. Schuyler
as tho ugeiit ol tho company, ;-»d no ,r

y
.

'

mwl iU^ f°r (ilm, t9,,.ltiU,«k. except upon tho uouditiona
I rcccdsnt ol a tru.itdor on tho books by some previous
owner, and tho surreader of that owner's certificate. He
was the trawler ugt-of morely, aud his powers were nr-

conimPon tUdIIl° |tUa,* ^^^iortho busiuuss of the
corjioiat.on. lie ha l no general certifying power nor

trauslbi^ J'* i" h t0, cvrUf>r' e*eeyt as inuidunUl, to a

I^!kh li V l"lOL^ |>y its awnur to some oue else, and as an
ii cideutul potvor it could ouly be exercised upon tho oon
dltloM named. 2. NeiCher'tho Hoard of IhaVtors^y
w hom hs.ii uy ler was appoiuted agent, nor the wtiolc body
oM nn.-C,<i'fpJra ^'. L.-,<VW<!r 10 cnUiUl llic stock which the
h is u If .°I y 6 I'rofessed to represent; and If

tin. Block itself could not be brought into oxLstcuco by the
Jhn i° Eu.WCr r

l .10 eorP"ration, the ccrtiHcato issued as
tho e\idfuce of its existence, and the right of the holder
thorcto was necesswily void. Upon the |)re;n^w la-t slate*
fii o? tC 8 r* Wo"UI b.c t,u> 8ame' even ifTflPfe had paid
to the tiansfer agent the lull value of the stock. He could
I tmh.ise stock ol uuy person who owned it, but he could
i uip .cr ajiy conditions obtain it from the corporation or
it . agents, because there wus none to be had and irnn
roulu be created.

'

ll.u far I do not understand that my conclusions differ
"'.ally from the news of tho counsel who havoar-

f" ,,h" cau,H®. tor ihc plaintiffs; and if I was not mUu-
i. In regard to the general scope of their argument,
tin y lotcedcd the lurtlicr result, that the planum*, holi

, IV \
trilllM,'r from Kyle have uo rightsm

-to< kholdcrs, merely for the iwrticular reason, tlnit tte
-tig k cannot exi.-t under the cliarter, tho essontiai ground

a"'1,0" '!' "I® view ,,f lhe counsel being ilio injury
...or !'-V ,(l,'«bnff upon the luith of the false r.-preseo
i.itioni of at s-k which the certificate contains. Tho onta-
i-.ns, liowever, ol the Judges in tho court below arc beferv
us lor examination, as well as those of eminent luwyore
v\uo I give not-appeared upon tho argument, and I thtak

Pr"i er to refer to those opinions for tlio purpose of
m S 4KiU.i v!''w I1"' ll"'<u'K-s upon which it has boea

plainlilt,' rights depend.
i In, i

'bminiin, in th0 opinion pronounced by
. ..o ii, I 1 certiiicalo win not void, us [ran/
ciuiling the powers ol tin- corportion in tho crcauon

I sto.-Jc and i suu g cortili. atos therefor, or those dX?
to ' .-liuyliT i. liie transfer agent. He. ihoroloro rxm.

tii cm tin; ohl.-.ium t<» be one which the fteUrnhamm
0 r1 u"t o:,g,ht,10 >;S
w Its turns. Ho admits that t]lo effect of

Jhire*' b it"?^ !U(T,,as<' tUo numiior of
1o 1

' 1 >
* °ClU.al <al"Ukl; lkuJ' accurdln*

,

' vsonrious certificates are to bo
nu..c g<". > a ivdu, lion in the actual value of tbooo

V ^ kT""e*. therefore. thattlH?
nlj"' " ,"U ai,Wl1 to pitthltiirs a.1 stook-

I;"!;!' ,, a: .1 to reg.-lerti.eir hares on the I a.vSd!
ing.j ai.d tl at this surt depends purely aud .-.imply on
the n..n p r.ortuanco ol that duty, alter being re.i uwled
t" perl.'. I,, ,t. - Wfibont a demand." bo say Lu7^
wbate^-r'-8" ' th°r" W°Uld h° ou S''^u,l of action

tlro'nli.'!^ "Pr.°T,1.t.° Virws ftrp tb<>se "C Chief Jun.
o t, m Jo the certificate utterly void, bocauao
it tr.iu.-< i-uded the powers id liie transfer ageut, whoeo
o ?! i .i n* tbink.s. was special, and not general,- and

he s\?g tl 0 ^1" "U lh,> valiu'ty «f tho cerlidoaM,
.f..rf uN thc ullow.ng questions woul I have to bean-
wi red . 1. \\ heftier the plaintiffs, us f«siti boidera
K vie in"lTrC °.nV !^'hlH llu,ler 11 to those J
Kj 1c, in \\ hose hands it was void? And 2. Whether thn
plaint.Ms . an bo considered as bona/dr. holders
As to the lust point, he inclines to think that tho plain¬

tiffs were bound to -co that Schuyler, as agent did noi
exceed bis special powers, and. therefore, if they chosa

tw.ktathe !'!,?! without inquiring as to that feet, they
J the certidcate from Kyle at their peri!. But the
earned t hlef Juttice nevertheless, holds the defendants
liable on the ground that the certificate was a false reoro-

He'll,".?? h1,K>1I lle!'1 wlK-u iu tr,ltb be' did Sot
. i ir, ,' .i'V - 1 ll«ont- bad an implied au-

,
company to make such a representa¬

tion.an authority resulting from his constant habit
"I issuing certificates in the same form in th*
course of the regular business of tho corporation,
f as he assumes, tho ccrtifl -ate was void, tested -unply
by the authority given to the agent, and if as he also aa-
sumes, the plaintiff wore bound to take uotice ur the
want of authority, with deference, it appears to ine that
they arc affected by the same considerations when the*
change the grounds or complaint to mtsrepresentatioa
and (mud. Can an agent's authority to misreprosent In
hi 1 n°UIlC .ia u log 1,0 '"fcrred. when it Is admitted
lie ha.^ no mthoritv to enter into the dealing at all ?

Justice Hosworth and Slosson, if I do not misutiH»
stand them, both admit that there was no i-ower in
corporation to create the shares or stock which lhe cer¬
tificate profe-tes to represent, and that the iustrumcnt.
!i? r".'orc ^,a rcV rcl,rcRcntation of stock, was void ft*
that reason; thus discarding tho only ground upon which.
... the opinion of one of their brethren, ttt t̂
maintained. They novertholoi b hold that the suit w noa

and'tbu up"n"'otion ot misrepresentation and fraud.
aiid thus as distinctly rejecting the theory ofMie other

i1',eLaPP°?!' ,to roo L" bave " middle ground off
lability, which is porbajwfairly expressed iuthefoil.win*
language ol Justice Hosworth L" Tho Cert?ficate^
he says, " so (ur as any inferences can bo (lrawu fr^'m
its terms or appearance, purports to bo and is aa
much the art of the defendants as any ccrtiflci
that has been issued by the eommny represenUaJ
genuine stock. The plaintlffe took "it bellt?vlni itto
.? i? ''"H-orts to be, and their action is bM*d

on tlio theory that, as between them and ih«» \ fan

dants, it is in Judgment of law tho act' of the dcfo£l
dams; and that the defendants aro estopped tram
ascrrt'iig the contrary, so fkr as the question otS
liBbillty for refusing to reimburse to lhe plaintiff
the amount of their ham. to the extent of the valwoTte
stock is concerned. And again, lie says:.'-Tin action
to based on the assumption, so far as the right to b0S
pi nsatod in damages is concerned, that the com .any ha»
given an as«uranee that Kyle owned the stock Which th1
certificate represents stood to his credit on b.HJka*
The reasoning by which these results are reached is ia
st, ,stance that the acts of Schuyler In issuing the cortlfl?
caie was within the apparent scope of his wiwers and.
therefore, although the contract was voil b/auM 4
transcended all the powers of tho corporis and wJt
impossible to be performed for the same reasin the d£
rendant musl, nevertheless, make it good in .iamLraT
upon an assurance that it was valid, the w«uranc»S
a part of the contract itself. I confess wv own imnr£?
slon to be that this reasoning is too rvsfci.d. AdmitUn*
tnnt the agert acted within the scope <* tho power del?
gated to him by tho Board of Director,, 1 ,i0 ,i4 c, £
sec how certificates of stock whtah th-j them elves ha5
no authority to Issue void tn their origin a" under
conceivable rtrcumstancee, can made th,. basis of a
1 ability ruinous to the ge.uino stectholdo* bit turuJn»

jhe spurio.w instruments into a promise t, undo^hmf
that tho stock in fact existed.
The .extreme illlllcnlty which SM been snsonaterad tm

endeavoring to fin.l a principle en whl< A to rc*» tho «
tlon iir#y be further Illustrated by ref-ronco to lhe nral
fessiontl opinions which have been submitted w, our
aminahon. In one of them.c.sttialv entlM w
the very highest respect, the 152521* Wrttal?
1 think, >ni".t have been in subsume ,uuiroJ5
by Mr. Justice Ib.fftann . it is claimed
a I the over-issued certificates are valid, so t.tr as quiS?of cwrporat, |iow.:r is concerne.1, that the multloli?!!
t.on of share-, did n« teereaeo the capital
merely reduce»t the value of tho shares. tbT* tl^cl. 3
Bi huyier, In issuing such certificates, were done wffhh.
the scope of his authority as agent audi« n T! , 4
frm . the e premises, that all thfhil^/Zd fr'" f
vi bo had not already received new OertlBrates In 1
own names were entitled to receive them ami so

'r'e,]'
admitted to all the righto and Ptiv Jegos «" ".
In another of these oplnlop^, dteUngutohs* V*.,,ldorB*
nentcoo s nnd rerco of reas<.nbig t)10 clear n.,,1 '

con. c-sion is iiiiulc, that '.no defendant h,'. .-no
''m»,b"«°

issued contrary to that7*1^^ llJX'' """B
t'liUhe Alirwtwg mljht refufio t<t


